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Kali Itoml Time Table.

NORTH, SOCTIt,

Accommodation Train, T 8 A. M
Mall Trnln T.BS A. M 4.49 1'. M

Kxpresa Train O.M 1'. M,
0ATAWIS3A HAIL ltOAD.

NORTH. SOCTH

Iteiul.ir Kxprcss 4.00 I'. M. 11,45 A. Jt

orpnll.idelplile. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlisa nnd Wllllarnsport.

STAOK LINKS.

CAHnttA ANn IlLOOMsnrwl Tamrp Tninlim VnnflAV,
w edneidny and Friday at c:.ii a. m., arrive at

Buino u.ijs iiiiiT nrriTaior I'lmaoeipnia man.

nrrmni? at It omnsbnrir nv 12 m. lllnnm...
burc on same dais aricrarrhnl nf

Benton nna Itloomsburer. A dally Rtajre lino lciUtnir

MAIL 110UTES.

arriving ui iHuuuisuurir uv in a. in. mooing

mall.
Bxntov anJ llLooMancKo. leaves Ilenton Monday

lln,n.lltir( nt 9 IV In t.ni lllnn,rslti,rrr una.

Ul ueuiaiu ttu . u. 111.

PUBLIC SALES.

deceived, win pen rcil cut a to in iHoomuurg,
on batiirday, March "Oth at 10 o clock in in.

deceased, will sell vfilunble reil cstite on the

premie in Iiloomburg on .Monday April
12. 18S0.

Shultz, will sell valuable real elale on the
premises m Ccntreviile, Columbia county on

Saturday, March 27. 18S0.

public ?iilc at Ins resiuenccin fcugarloaf town

shin on Wednesday, March 111. ISM).

. T. K. KrioUIimim. pvppntnr fjf Anririm ltl
low, of Huntitcton Valley, Luzerne county
wil Rpil rnnl pst.ito on tln iirt?iCiised on Satur- -

COUNTV.

a ii .,i.,.i . ..;., ii,, .,i ,

unless thev petite br M iv Ut. Uie ra-o- n

livw t in mat nn nilffiMfP liivniont mil nl

xro rnnnnl nfmril In rim Hip rial.- - nf kwinf Ihf

ut.crition price, and the loo. -- .uu

March 19, tf.

The funeral of John MclieynohU took place
on inurpuav morninc.

Holy communion will be fwiniinMp.'ed on
c i. . .i : . .1. IT! 11 i t.

We are indebted to Col. J. G. Freeze for an

Dr. I). "N. Conner Iiiy-- i finished his course at
the Hahneman Alediciu College, Philadelphia.

Mis E. h Funoton returned last week from

puuic ncLMi luiai.

Vc are orry to lfarn of the serious illness
ui .irx. ii.ijiiiif'. p r Jii nnv i r i h n h inn?
in ncfirni nor RTiPr-n- rnnvcrv

"William Little, Kef., member of ihe liar of

ta.' lii j iinnlp Is. II. I.tltln. lsn.

The store room in Light Street occupied by

K. S. Ent intends moving from Light Street
tn TtorwiMr nn tlio firot nf Anril ITa will nnrrv

on inn itn ami stove ir.nio m nn new locauon.

Counterfeit $10 legal tender notes are in cir
culation, uaieu i&io. uie namrs oi joun .u- -

1? Ti... r v' t .1...
113UI1 illlU tJUUU J CW ciiuiatiu Ull lilt"

nnlAa

Jfr. William Xeal filled his Ice houe with
anow la-- t week. .Many people in mierent parts
oi tn a country nfivp been comnei en tu no inc

The play of 'Tho Banites" at the Opera

ittuiiu inuru iiru iiij very ninnir iiuimih jij ir
piece, the acting was good, and the audience

George A. Clark and AV. Ji Ihickalew have

Court at Pittsburg on the 12th of April next.

The Aehton Theatrical Company, which vis

ited this place in October laft, broke up at
n n .1.. i l i i.i. r t..jjuiiur, iu,y uwnii; iu mv nan ui'iiiiii ut .ii.
ABhton, who goe to Jew iork to recuperate.
Neil Gnty, the comedian, will probably take
the party.

An entertainment will be given at the Xor-

mal school by ttie I'hUologiaii iiterary socie-
ty on Saturday evening, March 20th, for the
benefit of the library. Music u ruler the di

rection of Prof. Nile?,

Tferrpv R. .Smith. Esn.. was ilisehnrppil from

arrest under Uie charge of embezzling public
records, at a habeas corpus hearing before Judge
Klwell, last Saturday. There was no evidence
against him to convict of tho charge.

C. 11. Funston, formerly of Catawisa, and
late of Iiporte, Sullivan county whero he ha.
been keeping holel for some time past, will re-

move lo P.enovo, Clinton county lliis spring
where he hss secured u desirable hotel.

We nolo with pleasure the prosperity of lhe
firm of Moyir Bros, l!y strict integrity and
careful attention lo business ihey have made

lor themselves a wide reputation, and built up
a large trade, There aro no more puqjic spir-
ited citizens in the town than these gentlemen- -

Moyer Brothers havo purchased lhe City
Hotel properly of Bernard Slohner for the
consideration of fOfiOO. We nro informed that
they purpoto rtmodeling lhe building, nnd
changing it into store rooms, offices, Ac, The
lease of J. I.. Oirlon does not expire until a

year from next April, and we understand that
Ihe hotel business will bo continued until that
time.

MA11CII,

The origin of March is traceable to the Ro-

mans, who regarded it as lhe first month of Ihe
yetr until lhe style was changed, Tho reason
for considering it the commencement of lhe
year was attributed lo the fact that In March
symploms of vegetable growlh were visible,
The Jlomans dedicated this mcnlh lo Mars.nnd
called it Jarfius, betnuto of lhe great Impor-
tance they attached to war. Among our Saxon
foiefathers it was known as Zeiifiit-Afoiia-

meaning itngth-monl-

TTTIlxj.il
Kvcry soldier slioulil rcaJ llie ndvortlscment

oi mui JtercinRenv Uo, They nro onooftlio
olJestnml best claim agencies In the United
suics.

We are Indebted to Mr, Geo. W. Visher for
nn invitation to l ie 69lli Annual rVimmenriv
mcnt of llie riilladelnhln Collfee of I'liatmaeT
which wa. lield lat'fuepdn7 ' ttie Academy
oi .Miuic in that city. Mr, Filier Is a member
oi tno gtoiluating dsn.

CIO nnd Ken Kon.nttnnal mU.!
It!e. at the Onera linnm. Itit. LVLU. rn:
lhe troupe consist, nf ten nxrann. nml lliorn
will bo lot. of fun, without any of tho vulgarity
anu coarseness, which otten distinguish this
tiyie oi exhibition. Admission 25 and 35
cents.

Tho play of "Dr. Clyde'' was one of the bct,
If lint llm... e it- uwntui vriuruieu nere lie
...v n.Tuim Miiib umcr iroupe., cquiiiy ns gootl
will como soon, nnd continuo to como as long

"? re suiucicnuy well patronized to jus
tlfy ii.

M'AN-Tn- A girl for general house work.
Mut he a good w.vdier nnd irancr, and of good
character. Wages $2.00 n week. Apply at
residence of It. U. N'eal, Fifth street between
Iron and Centre.

March 19, tf.

In one of our nubile school. lur. n .
licalteaihcr who llluslrntes
cx criencc. For instance, he told his interested
pupi s how he had voted before lie was of age,
and how he had voted eevernl times the same
day. Th.it teacher Is loo smart fnr it,;. ni,ni
and should bo sent to Philadelphia in care of
retrotl, tl. nf.

Km. Columbian :

I thought I WO'lld ffive von anerinlninlniix.
lion lor your many renders of lhe Columbian
io solve nnd irive tho atnw-r- Oup.tinn 1. n.
follows: There were two ladies once traveling
in a certain locality each leading a small boy
that reenibled each other verv much, an much
so as to attract the attention of two persons
passing by: Hie one a'ked the ladies what kin
lhe llOVS were, tilt onp nn.wprnl tlini. am
brother., they arc couins, they nro two siters
on, their father is their grandfather and thus

the kuidreil runs.
Asnunv Kepokter.,

On Thursday evening of Ian week, a large
number of the members of the Lutheran
Church assembled at the parsonage, cn mam.
:ind greeted their pitor entirely by surprise.
Ilaskets well laden with delicacies were on the
arms of each. The party was in remembranco
of ins birtl'day and was well planned and exe
cuted. Three tables filled with a great variety
"f cakes, oranges, cream, &c, accommodated
ih people. All enjoyed themselves nicely,
and cxpro'.cd regret that the evening pnsed so
rapidly. A Utile gucsing revealed the age ot
.Mr .M.irclay. o give this much of it: The
last two numbers of the year of his birth ex

hi. nge nnd they are one-ha- lf lhe last two
numbers of the present birthday.

Although many papers have raised lhe price
ofsiib-eriptio- n to $2.00, owing (o lhe increase
in prieo of material, our price ttill remains
tl.oO when paid in accordance with our terms,
lint is in advance. After April 15th tho"e whe
have not paid for the present year ending Octo
ber ISSO will be charged ?2.00, as we can-

not allow longer llian si months in which to
piy in advance.

Hereafter no payment will be considered a

in advance unless paid within sixty-day- s after
lhe beginning of lhe current year

March 19, 3w.

The regular monthly meeting of lhe School
board was held at the office of I!. l Zarr, K-- ,

lat Saturday evening.
The Secretary icporlcd that Dr. J.K. Evans

had paid I he balance of purchase money due
on old Academy lot and ihat lhe officers had
vxvuutid and delivered to him a deed for lhe
ame. A resolution was offered and unanimous

ly pusnd to continue the one month
longer, making tho term eight months, and this
be in lieu of .Summer term. The nrcscnt corps
of teachers were lo be informed that Iheir con-

tracts would bo renewed for one month. The
.Siciclary was iu'trncled tn collect Iho bjlance
due the district from V. !. Koons, latu Treas-
urer. After parsing a bill in favor of C. E,
.Savage for cleaning clock, and one in favor of
the Secretary for $50 on salary the board ad
j'jurncd.

Illoom-bur- g is favored of late with Ladies'
Meiting. Tho Woman's Foreign

Missionary Society of the of North-

umberland, embracing a number of local soc-

ieties is to intct in the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday next, 21th inst , at 2.30 p in., and
ontintte in session on Thursday morning nnd

afternoon. The ladies of Uloumsburg are all
irviled to attend. lhe delegates of the
local societies, Mrs. M.iteer, formerly a mission-
ary in China, Mrs. Henderson, of Pa , and
Mis. Cuegory of New Jersey, are expected to
!,e prc-cn- On tdne,-iu- evening there wil1

be a general meeting which the sterner sex will
bo allowed to at'eml.

BucKitoit.v, March lGth, ISSO.

Ens. Columbian' :

Itev. A. Briti.iin is olTallending Conference,
One of our .schools closes

II. D. Applenuin is slowly recovering from
his lung spell of sickness.

Mrs. A. Honnsley was hurled n few days
inie. This was a sad afl'iir. Mr, Itounsley

was up stairs sick iih Pneumonia ; conc- -

pienlly wa' not able lo see bis wife. She was a
member of lhe M. E. Church and was loved
by everybody. She leaves two small children.
Mr. 11. is improving.

Mr. J. White, late of Iho firm of Vanliew A
While, spent a few days In town lliis week.

X. M. Harlmnn, of Iho XanlicoU Chronicle
has been visiting his pirenls in this place.
Xorth looks well and reports business brisk.

IxvAlin.

litUlStiCIU.KK ITEMS.

El)'. Coi.u.muian :

Fishiiigcreek township la composed of two
hundred and twenty-si- owners of lands in
said town'hip living on them, and forty-fiv-

owners living somewhere else. There is one
hundred and six tenants and fjrly-seve- young
men. Total, Including Iwenly-tn- o estates,
three hundred and ninety-nine- .

Fishiiigcreek Iin4 six stores, six blacksmith
shop., two grist-mill- s and not a licensed house
to sell alcohol or any kind of ardent spirits,
for which uv feel proud, Tho people of litis

part of Columbia county owe their intelligence
and sobriety in a gteut measure to Ihe M, E.
Church.

When I first Eet.led in this part of Fishing
creek there were three licensed taverns in the
townshlpilhere was a great deal of drunkenness,
swearing nnd all kinds of profanity, fighting,
quarreling and Sabbath breaking. I well recollect
tliu lime when a great many church members
argued Ihat liquor wns ono of God's good creat
ures, nnd Ihey could not do without it. We
used lo ill ink c could not take our harvest off
or raise a house or bam or have any gathering
but King alcohol must be there and If things
did notgo io suit him ho would give some one
a black eye or throw a beam down and killa
half dozen or so, Bat things, thank Ood, havo
changed since that lime, Instead of passing the
Lottie anil getting iirunk,cutsing and swearing (ill
lhe hair on your head would stand on end, you
will see them going to church on Sabbalh and
trying lo serve God, that when Ihey come to
cross the river of dtalh Ihat Ihey may fear no
evil for his rod and staff will comfort them

B.NILHOK,

mmi 1 XT 1 HT-w-- x

wx,uivii3iAi ju
SUICIDE OF JOHN ADAMS IN DEIIWICK.

On Monday last, at about half past oleyen in
the forenoon, lhe alnrlllng rumor circulated In
our town that John Adams hid committed sul- -

cidoby hanging himself. Tho tumor l oved
lobe only too Imcj as tho dead body lying on
the floor of the room where lhe deed had been
committed, testified. The circnraslnnces aro
these: The two brothers, John nnd Kinney,
have chn'geof tho store of Adams et Son, and
sleep in a room over lhe store room. Eirly
on this morning when the usual hour for open
ing Iho (lore was at hand, John rcntielcd hi
brother lo open the store, saying that he had
not slept well, not did he feci well, nnd would
take a short nap before gelling up, Kinney
then left him and attended to (lie duties of lhe
store. Several hours later ho went mi nnd
knocked ! Iho door of their snvlnir
io John that some gentleman wanted to sec hlmt
Keceiving no answer, ho concluded Ihat his
brother must de asleep, and so would not dis
tilth him, knowing that ho had passed n misera-
ble night. A little later than 11 o'clock, John'
services were needed by somo one, nnd Kinney
thought It time Ihat his brother awoke. So
again he called him and shook the locked door,
without rceiving a response. Slightly alarmed
by lii. brother's silenco, he effected an entrance
Into lhe room through a window, nnd found
John dead, hanging by the hammock rope to a
beam overhead, his feet barely touching the
floor, a box near by from which lhe unlortu-na- le

man had evidently jumped. Kinney was
terribly shocked, but immediately gave the
alarm. The body, shortly after taken down.
was cold, life having departed two or more
hours beforo the dead body was discovered; it
was dressed in a ncit suit from head lo foot,
save coat, vesl nnd hat. The verdict of the jury
was that he committed suicide in a fit of mo-

mentary insanity. Tho body was taken to his
father's house, several miles out of lown.

John Adams is the son of Enos Adams, a re
spectable farmer of Briarereck township, and
has been, for a number of years, engnged with
his brother in the mercantile here In
Berwick. He wns a man of lemperalo habits,
respecte-- and liked by his many friends; not
given very much to social pleasure--. He attend-
ed strictly to hissucccsful business. Ills friends
leeply regret his sad denth. Xo letter up lo
the present time has been found explaining his
conduct, hence the cause can only be con jectur-
ed. His conversation at various lb, ea, espec
ially recently, evinced Ihisfict, that he was of

despondent disposition, of Ihat kind that
yields to mid impulses againt the will. The
burning of his father's birn nnd livestock he
look much lo hearl; lhe expectation of moving
the store and its elifliculties he brooded upon
very much; other mailers, not more serioii",
except his health, troubled him a great deal.
His health was not seriously affected, only
slighlly dyspeptic. Brooding over these various
tilings led him lo the contemplation of suicide;
of the lallcr there is no evidence except the
natural conclusion and the fact thnt quite
lately, he nsked a friend which was the easiest

death, hanging or shooting. He bought a re-

volver last Saturday night. Ho must havu re-

sisted that fatal impulse for a long time.a el

even on ihat eventful morning, the fictof his
having carefully dressed himelf, indicates that
he battled with his menial enemy tor several
hours, only lo be conquered at Iho him-moc- k

rope attached to the ceiling, no eloubt
suggested to him hanging, awakening in him
ihat strange impulse thai led him lo his death,
an impulse like th it which sometimes seizesthe
sanest mountaineer, to hurl himself from the
top of the precipice as he stands gazing at the
rocks below.

ISefortkb.
Berwick, Pa., March 19th, 'SO.

Prof S h having given nil (he lown boys
lady on lhe positive and negative condition of
the celebrated Gem Puzzle of 13, 15, II, now

assures each and every stranger that happens to
Irop in town, with his undoubtedly correct

theory, (as he thinks) that if the blocks should
pull in a positive condition, the puzzle is very
easily solved. But should the opposite be the
case nobody living could bring the blocks in

their regular order. The Professor forgets Ihat
Dr K s famous trotting nag might hustle them
a good chance.

Another IIei'ortek,

bTIUAVATElt NEWS

bsence from home has somewhat interfered
with my report from this locality. I clo-c- d a
very interesting meeting at Cambra on Lord's
Day evening, March "ih.wiih five additions by
faith and obedience, and oi.o recliitned. My
meetings hive in twenty baptisms and
two reclaimed this last fall and winter.

Mr. John Zihner, has Albertson's mill at
work now rutting his limber into lumber for
he market.

Mr. T. H. I'M jar proprietor of lhe Stillwa
ter planing mill, sash, door, and blind factory

is doing a good business. Work lenty all lhe
time. An indication of the return of better
times.

The Stillwa'er road is still in a bad condi

tion the recent snoivs havo not improved it
any.

Mrs Margaret McIIenry, aged 79 years 7

months and 3 clays, was burieil here on the 2Jnd
of February. She died at tho house of her

Mr. Hicks Kitchen, near Orange,
ville. Sermon by the writer on Ps. 30:4, anil

90.12.

Tho weather for Ihe last few days inclines
one to sing

"Corns gentle spring, ethereal mlMness, coino,
Ana trora the bosom ot jour dropping cloud,

Whtto mulc wakes around, vell'd In a shower
ot 6haaowlug roses, on .ur plains ilesecud."

"Ltrge Irout" stories will soon be in order.
Has "John!" of Benton taken out license for
fishing yet ?

The fox hunters are happy ngiin, and the
woods ring wilh

" Those dreaJful yells wlut soul can hear,
That owns a c.rcas, and not nuiko tor fear 1

Demons doubtless, Irozeu-claw'- d

And fang'd with brass tho demons are abrual."
If Cyrus, or others, tako exceptions to the

nbovo the writer will give Ihem attention in
due lime.

I). M. K I NT EU.

NOT A CANDIDA! U.

Kditoks Columbian :

Some interested persons, I tun told, hive ci- i-
culated the report that before the deilh of Sen-

ator Jackson I had made ellbris to securo the
nomination in cae of a vieaucy. I have, at
no time, before or since Mr. JacUon's death,
been seeking such nomination. I am not now,
neither do I intend lo be, at least at prs-nt-, a
candidate for any ollico iu the irift i,l tl.., 11,,,.
ocrats of Columbii county, 1 thank the gen-
tlemen for iuing Ihey believed I would make a
good member of tho Legislature, nnd tint I am
a temperance man ami drink no I

hno been nil my lift) a Dtmoir.it and worked
lor tho parly's best lutertst in I believe, with-
out "hopo of rewunl or fear of punishment,"
and as yei never deserted ils ranks and wai
never found with lhe enemy I trust the nbovo
is sufficiently plain, thnt my friends as w,l as
others may understand Ihat I um trying to mind
my own business.

I M. Tewkibury.
Calawlssa, March 10, 1S80.

The improved rillo oll'ired fnr ni. i, ii,
Chichester Itiflo Co., Jersey Cily. N'ew Jer
sey at tho low .price of ?Rrn' m.n ,f ,i,:i.,, NIL,,
our agent haa examined, la wilhout doubt tho
best uirgaln in tire nrnu ever presentee! to tho
public. Ihey aro handsomely made and can
nui lau iu give satisfaction, being very accurate
tor either target or sporting purposes. Any of

leejiiinng u va uablegun cannot do
h,..t. vi.au w secure a vnictiestor.

T--x -n . v .

ujiiMUUKA i ,JiJLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBiiV. OOTJNTY,
Till! VOLTAIC Iir.LT CO., MMWIAI.L. MICH.

Will send Ihetr celehrsled Kltrtro-Ynttnl-

Belts to Iho nfllicled upon 30 diy. trial, S only
cures guaranteed. Tliev tnoin whit ihey ray.
Wrila to them without d".,,y, j;ov,

oitANor.vu.i.E i n:is
M. 0. Keller's saloon wn robbed of SSI. 00

tn cash on Wodnesday morning, Ihe 10th Inst.
Tho thief made his wny into Ihe biil'dlng from
tho tear s window whilo Mr. Keller
was nl his home, rnling brcnkfut. O ir citizens
Indulge Iho fond hope Ihat tho lonundrel luny
yet bo caught nnd have Justice me Ice! out lohlm.

It. W. Brnio.lcllcr's Iron works ore fs ap
proaching completion. Orangevllle will yet be-

come noted us a manufacturing Inwn,

Kev. Clec, of the M K. Church, has been nf-

llicled so that he was not nhle lo nllcnd confer-
ence at A lloonn. We are glsd to see him Im-

proving nnd nble lo beout rgiin.
"Harry," (he greatest ol fox hunter, having

taken unto himself n wife, purposes selillng
down lo business and give reynard a rest, Hp
hn advertised in the Vort'i ami Stream, nil his
dogs for sale (thirteen in number). Dig find'
els cm here find n variety from which lo se-

lect any klnl of dog Ihey may chooe, and If
Ihe number is not great enough, tho silent part
tier In the Into show can add enough to make a
score.

The demand for dwelling houses is greater
than the supply, nnd If thoso persons who own
suitable building lots would erect elwcllling,
Ihero would bo no lack of leinnl.

Vmiich needed Improvement is tho exten
sion of .Mill street. There i, some talk of it,
but no action ns yel. We hopo that llioo of
our citizens who hive an eye to Improvement
will lake lhe matter in hand soon.

Mr. Oeorgo Flcikemtine, who Intends to
start a first class grocery in the storo room un
Icr lhe Odd Fellow's Hall, started In the cilv

on last Monday morning to purchase his stock.
George is u worthy young man nnd we bespeak
for Inm a liberal patronage.

Dr. C. W. Amerm in is spending a few diys
at Lewisburg, Union county.

Mr. A. llerguer, the new teacher in our
cademy, has arrived. We nre much pleased

with lhe gentleman, and txtend lo him our
good will and wishes.

IN'llTIIKni.AXI).

Last Xotick. All in lebled to Ihe
estate of Pcler Ent, deceased, and to Ent
Brothers nro hereby notified th it these accounts
must bo paid by May 1st or costs will be in-

curred. Call at mv ollico at Dluotnsburg.
March o.tf. U. II. Ent, Adm,

TALK VP VOUlt TOWN.

We find Iho following going the rounds of
our exchanges, and ns it ns applicable lo
IMoonisbtirg a we publish it :

it, talk it up and work It up. If it has
good schools, good chhrches, newspipers nnd
clean slioet", lalk it up don't grumble if any
thing and everything is not up lo your ideas,
especially if you do noMiing lo help make the
plaec. Don't tell strangers it is lhe worst
place you know of to bring up a child, unless
you know that it is worse than liny oilier lown
of the Mine size, (live encouragement to every
useful nnd creditable enterprise in your midst,
for as sure ns rfi'ect follows caii'c, so sure will
enterprise or merit repay every citizen. Wo
cannot live unto ourselves, and we cannot dis-

courage any movement in behalf of a place
without reflecting upon 3 a personal in

jury. If you seen needed lmprovem' nt, de
mand it ; talk it up vigorously until the whole
community is impregnated with the idea until
a slorm of public sentiment ccmplelts lhe
work ; but if you can't have everything tint
is needed, remember tint in Ihat it is
just like thousands of other places in the hnd.
Keep talking nnd encouraging, but do not
grumble. Don'i stop because some poor mum
my, nut of whom has withered nil public spirit
and love nf advancement, moans out his sep-

ulchral whine, 'it won't pay.' Show your live
fellows Ihat it will pay and leave lo lhe mum-
my hi emb limed dust and stupidity, and by- -

and-b- you will .ee the result of your encour-
agement and talk, in uuiversil imrrovenieni.
iu increased facilities fjr business, cultivated

cielies, ai d a broid, liberal generous spiiit
that pervades and vivifies, making pleasant
and beautiful every place it enters.

It can almost bo ascrtod ihat St. Jacobs Oil
works wonders. Shortly beforo the Xew Year,
when I visited my family iu Muchell, 1 fjund
my son Edward, a lid liltie mire linn leu
year old, very sick. Ho uffi-red with

an I so lerribly lb it he was perfectlv
still in his limbs, eoul not possibly walk, ni.d

had to be carried from p'nje to place. At once
I sent fir soma St. J icob's Oil, usee! il accord
ing lo dirnlions, nnd in a days could see
evidence of consider ihle imptovement. On tin
te. lib of this month I ageiu my fimilv
and wns astonished to find him well nil hearty.
He once more has fresh color in his face nod
cm go lo school again. Whenever ihe old
trouble threatens lo iclurn, relief is immediate-
ly secured by the U'O of Si. Jacob's Oil. From
ahecrjov over this rosult 1 cmnot winihold re-

commending Si. Jacob's Oil to suffering hu
manity as a true benefactor.

Charles Meizdorf,
Office of lhe Volbficund,

German paper of Siratfjrd, Oat.

STATE .HII.LKUS' ASSOCIATION.

The following Commission has been named
by the PonnsyIv.ini i Millers Association, to
look after the interest nf Pennsylvania Ex-

hibitors to bo held at C'nciuniti Ohio, in
Juno :

W. Latimer Small, Ymk, Yoik county Pa.
M. Thomas, W kesbani'. Luzerne

couniv Pa.
S, L. l.evan. Lancaster. Lancaster coui.lv

Pa.
!'. J. Schoch, Selinscrovc. Snvder couniv

Pa.
John I toiler, Harrisbun:. Daunhin countv

Pa.
D.M. Bear, lioarinir Snrinirs. Blair couniv

Pa.
Frank Haves, Lock Haven. Clinton couniv

Pa.

The punishment of eleath it is often as
serted, has but little terror fir tho hardened
criminal, who usually prefers ending his lile
oil the gallows to a lingering existence with
in tho walls of a prioii. By criminal, how
over, who art not hardened, hanging is
viewed with repugnance, and some striking
evidence on this point is afforded by a scene
which took place recently in tho Sherill'
Court at Dun le e, Scotland. A ileal' and
dumb man was charged with an assault on
his mint, whom he slightly wounded in' the
neck with a knife that he smutched from a
table In a fit of passion. Tho substance id
tho evidence! having been interpreted to
him, ho admitted ils Irtith, but would not
plp.ul guilty. Ilia dopgedtie-- s iu persisting
in his innoceiico arose, it was ascertained,
from tho fact that he labored under tho im
pression that ho wns being trieel for murder,
and was suro to be hanged- - Thesherilt
found the charge proven, aud a sen-

tence of thirty days' Imprisonment. On the
sentence being communicated to lhe prison-
er by means of the finger alphabet, he could
not at first realize the fnot that lie was not
going to be hanged after all; but em being
assured by the Interpreter that his llfo would
be spared, his joy knew no bounds. Leap-
ing to his feet, his face) rndiant with delight
he danced pai teul Iu the dock, kised hi.
hand several times iu rapid succession tciihp
Sherlll", insisted on shaking hands with ihe
interpreter, aud was in! out cutting i,
most grotesque caper as nn exprc.slun of
Ills luteu&e uappluess.

.....

COUItT l'llOCEBDINOS,

Cnort inel on Friday, March l2lh, pursuant
toauurnnicnt. 1 ho argument list wss taken
up and a number of cases argued and other
wise diqiosexl of.

Citation awarded In estate of Joshua Brink
lo file an account.

In (he mstter of Udward Curloy, the ltabcat
Corpuit henring was concluded, nnd ball

Order of sale eoi linvod in estate of Cyrus
Larlsh.

L. U Waller, l'ip, was nppolnled Commis-
sioner to lake tesllninny In nnttcr of applica-
tion nf 1), Whitmire, guardian of W. A. Trem
ble, for permission to make mining lenre.

illlam Lnmon wis discharged as trustee in
cslnlo of Jacob Mover,

J. W. lives, C. L. Hands and I!. M. John-
son apixilnted viewers of a road In Madison
township,

Yenduo notes waiving slay of execution nnd

exemption, with Hubs; ju(t printed at his
office. 11 inks containing any number of Holes
desired can bo bound in n few moments. If.

The following appointments for tho Dan-

ville District were mado at tho Altoona M.
E. Conference last week :

W. W. Evans, Presiding Eldet , Illooms-biir- g,

Pa, : Danville.St. Paul's J. M. Lantz
Danville, Trinity P. P, Strawlnski j ltlver-sid- e,

St. Petei's I!. II. Mosserj Northum-
berland -- M. L. Drum; Washitigtonvllle
E. White; .lerscytown T.lll. Tubb.j Buck-hor- n

G. Y. Savidge; Bloomsburg E. II.
Yociini ; Espy and Light St. II. C. Ches-to- n

; Orangeville T. 0. Clecs ; Benton
11.11. Portlier, J, 0. Brown; Berwick M.
L. Smyscr; Milllinville C. L. Benscoter ;

Beach Haven It. L. Armstrong ; liloom-iugdal- e

J. Horning, G. E. King; Muhlen-bur- g

0. Hicks; Shicksdiluny O. Wirren;
White Haven W. C. Hesspr; Hickory lttin

O.T. Dunning; Weatherly P. F. Eyer;
Stockton and Beaver Meadow ', 11. Smith
1 In.leton O. T. Gray ; Jeansville and

J. W. Leckle; Conj ngham It. H

Wharton; South llebcrton G.M Lamed,
J. 11. Duukerly; Cataniss.i J. II, Pols-grov-

Ca'awissa Circuit J. Guldin ;

Elysburg U. II. Day , Shamokiu J. S
McMurray ; Hclfenstein and Gordon II.
X. Minnigh; Ccntralia-- J- P. Beuford j

Mount Carmcl S. M Frot ; Ashland J.
A. Do Moyer; Trevorlou J. Lloyd;
Georgetown Mison To bo supplied j

J. Ou ; Sunbury II. C.l'nrdoe .

Selinsgrove J. W. Buckley ; II. A, Cur-ra-

Professor of tho State Xnrmal School.!
member of the Bloomsburg Quarterly Con-
ference.

Sam: IIii.i. Persons who intend having
wiles of personal property this ppring should
gel their bills printed at this office for seven
reasons. First, we give a local notice in the
paper and continue lhe simo until the sale, thus
giving a hrger advertisement of iho sale than
uny other office In the county can give. Second,
we do lhe best kind of work at Ihe lowest rates-W-

are pupated to print bills, from the small-e-- t

lo Ihe largest si.- -, in the most attractive
style, free of errors, and at the shortest notice
possible. Orders sent by mail will receive
prompt nttention.

ii iv About a Fourth Term.

The question of the expendiency of a
third term directly involves the expendiency
of a fourth term alo. General Grant had
scarcely retired from the Presidential chair
before his closest and personal friends be-

gan the demand, which has since grown so
loud, for his return to the oflice. During all
the years that havo followed tho American
people havo been kept wondering whether
he desired, or would accept, a third election.
:i singlj word from him would have showu
tnem just what they had to expect, but he
lid not choo-- e tu speak it. They know now
that he is a candidate, because he makes no
ell'urt lo check the efforts of his friends to
nominate him. Tho silence of years re-

mains unbroken.
Let us suppose Geu. Grant nominated,

elected, inaugurated. Does any one doubt
that history would repeat itself '? Can any
one doubt that the men who began the pres-
ent agitation for a third term would, in duo
tune, begin another for a fourth term ? We
should he told that the emergency he had
I) en placed in oflice to meet was not yet
ended; Ihat his work would bo left linliii-i-b-

if he wero compelled to retire at the
end of one term. Tho absurd claim that
h is the only "stroti mail" inn nuionof
frevelmen would bereviwd. Let any one vh
doubts this reflect that many men who are
now in oil! e, and will be in office until
Mnredi 1, lM.Sl,owo their place to Geueril
Grant (This is tho secret strength of the
third term movement.) Let it bo remember-
ed U that every men who is in ollii-- utter
March 1, 1SS1, would envo his continuance
in office to President Grant, it would he

under these circumstances, if,
with the precedent of a third term already
set, there were not a loud cry for a fourlh.
Gratitude has been defined on high authori-
ty In be "a lively n,e of favors to come."

Who can eloubt that, if this should come
to pass, Gen. Grant would maintain the
sime absolute silence ho has pre-
served for the past three years, Who can
doubt that the American people would be
nlloweil to speculate f ir years about his

eiuly to find at last ihat ho would
no! refuse a if ha could secure ii?
Is any friend ot Gen. Grant :iutlioir.d to
'ay nnv that, if he is elected fir a fmrth ?

Will Geu. Grant hlm-rl- f say so? Wo think
not.

Il.sfnro the Chicago- - convention meets, let
the liepubllc.iu parly cotnider in all sober-
ness, whether they are ready to piopose to
fie Ameilean people u fuurth term for y

or a fifth term, or an indefinite number
of term. And tills n can be consid-
ered without great bitterness to the soldier
Xo one can blaaio him for wanting all the
honors he can get. Ho is not a George
Washington, and there has been only one in
American history. Hut it is a fair question
for the leaders of tho Hepubliean party to
ellscu wJietlier, under the circumstances,
Iho nomination of Gen. Grant would bo
wise, or oven safe. jY. Tribune.

I'nr llio nu nf c,i..1u...j n...l ,tl- " - din, oniric uiir eov
Or.'d I.,.,.-.- ,1... .. i

. ...,. mui Min i en paper, making two
Immlru.l , ...,... 1 ..... .. l , .

- i - 'J' ' mini etllliaccording to size, lur sale al ibis ollios. if.

Marriages.
HlUll Allll Al.l.EUelt. At Iho Hi.nisni.,1 e.,- -

sonage in f)r.ingevile on the 13th lust., Mr. A
W. itlohard, of Berwick, to Miss llulda It,
Allegir, of Fishiiigcreek township.

-Fib. 1st., ISSO, by Kev.
ii isreiw, nt Iik residence, Mr. A. M, 1)

ii in, oi i.inut street to Miss M, S. Conner if
Oraiuevllle,

llAKTl.n - S.N'VIUSl! On Tnn.,l,.-- J .,,
iiaron mm, at the residen.--o of the brid
mollier, by Itev. W. E. Krelw, Mr. Theo C
uaner io .hi .i. Alice Snyder, both of this
place.

Deaths.
I nam, sr. -I- n I township nn iho

H h b , Phnio I rangsi, aged M5 years aud
G months,

George Koehler was believed to havo
murdeired a man at Cairo, III , but there wa;
not a scrap of evidence against him, and for
como time ho wn not even arrested. It was
al length eleclded 'o ent'ee hi n Into Incuts
paling himself, lie was put Into jail, In
the same cell with n detective, who pretend
ed to bo n criminal nnd confessed many Im-

aginary crimrs to Ills companion under a
solemn pledge nf seciecy. Ho argued that
almot nny crime could be concealed, nnd
thus gave the impression Ihat lio was won
derfully shrewd. Koehler fell into lhe trap.
nktd his ndvlce, and gave him n circum
stantial account of tho murder. Tho miss
ing body was f until where ho eald ho hail
buried it, and It seems certain that he will
bo hangeil on the evidence thnt ho has
himself provided.

Sec a worn tn on horseback In nnolher col

uiun, riding neor Spcer's Ylncyard, wilh n
bunch of Grapes from which Spcer's Port Grape
Wino ! made, that i. so highly esteemed ,by
the medical profession for lhe use ol invalids
weakly person and the aged.

Sold by Druggist.
June 27

Business Notices

If you have samples of Black Silks and
Cnhmeres from the city, bring them tn
Lulz it Sloan's and compare them with their
good, for they agree to seli as cheap as jou
can get the same quality in the city.

I. W. Hartinan sells goods at one price
to all.

Cash paid for 1000 bushel of good White
or Yellow Corn at Silas Young's, Light
Stteet. .March

I. W. Hartmaii'sCoinbinatlon Storo draws
people for 25 miles around.

Ilubbers at McKinuey's.

Cash paid for goo I llutterat Silas Young's,
Light Stieet, for six week. March

I. W, Hartinan sells Fine Groceries at
low prices.

Boots and Shoes cheap nl McKinney'o.

Iltibbrr Coats whito and black, Blankets,
Leggings, Gloves, Caps at tho lowest prices
at D. Lowenberg's.

I. W. Hartinan oflers 1,000 yards of
Spring Calico, S, 0, nml 10 cents.

Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

Ileal Seal Skin Cans inst. rpcplrpil m
David Lowenberg's.

Marrpajs 30 cents for Butter.

Hats! Hats!! Hats
CAPS. CAPS. fiAl'st.

Latest st . Lowest Price .it thn I'nnn.
lar Clothing Store of I). Lowenberg.

I. W. Hartinan i exciting tho town nnd
county with a lot of half-price-d Shoes for
liov, --ille.s and Children. Call and see
them.

Mclvinuevs Shoe Store below Court
House.

Marr wants Corn. Oats. Butter. Eges.
Lard, Feathers, Ac.

Admission free at McKinney's.

Momie Cloth and other new Dress Goods
this week at Lulz k Sloan's.

Marr buys Jowls, Side. Shoulder and
Hani.

500 tons more of good dry rock oak bark
wanted by Silas Young Light Street for which
I will nay sG.OO per tori cash, or S6.G0 In
goods.

I also buy Hemlock Bark end I will pay
S5.00 per ton cash or 55.00 per ton in goods.

Feb. 9

The Ycrv Latest Butterick & Co's. Pat
terns at Marr's.

lioot headquarters at McKinney's.

Xentsfoot Oil and Yacuuni Oil for har
ness grease fnr alo bv Silas Young, Light
Street; nl-- o Black Oil, Fish Oil, Linseed
Oil, Whalf Oil and Castor Oil

March

Fresh Exton and Oyster Crackers ivt

Mirr's.

N'ew I'lolb for Ladies' Dolmans and U'- -
s'.ers at L'H. .V Sloan'.

I.OiliI puund nl ui. - ilii- -i ,ii,p'e wm'rel
nt Sihi Youngs si ne Light S're.-- i lor winch
I will psv the- - highest market prices.

cein'i-- r. in l "i.

NtHiatj.!it Cured
lly lir. Iliirr s Neuralgia anil Melt lleadnchi' Pills. A
uiilwrsil cure tor i. iclie. No- -

0'IS lii'iKlicll,-- . lUSIH'iisI i. l'ni.tinfltl..t.
sle,.pi.MSiu's. Pitlpat.itlijii , f the lit ail, end Hi ud
ne In- iirlMug ironi ov.-- Mini'ilailn.' eiihcr truin
Onlil'il or Aliiiholli'slUiiiilul.ts.

are a sntctal r ri'iiirsllnn rn'i- - rot- - tlm
cine or speilal i uiiimi iiiitlforihi-s..oiscns- , s

in weniln i r.i mat hy nil InUll enisiirrcr .
Tlu-- l uie prepini'il lo euro Ncurulsl...
sick Mend ii he. Npi vans lie niacin-- , llipcn-ti- . em.
slllHltioti, Pin a' sis. SI, hi'iI loss cf

i'lii' .ire pie ihal.i l t.iH. ,tiicv ills.
ule In (In uiouMd h irinles-- , ai.il t t unlit en. nil
inst- im a HiiMi g ir nn a u.ruigii nivoi..s s.-- m.
Tin cm. tain mi nntmu or other i.fnvotle.

i iipin-i- i uv a. r.. nurr, ii 11., seranion, J'a,plcli irds A cn , I hit m i , nj.iit
sent to null on ot pi Ice, .v cents.

Long Iiranch, Deo. an, ts--

Dr. A. E. Ilttrr,
lleurMn Yoin- - i , Mil- -

mo, and wus tin- - ginatesi ( f i ulteiers i h ne since
iHlllKlll I In iu lor ins MstcraridolllelsaLd Ihel cum
ciery case,

oapt Cromwell.
Lung Iiranch Pier.

I'lttston, Pa., Febf.th, lssO.
Dr. A. E litirr.

Dear sir: Mv wife had llio Nenril.-- u

tor ten dais and her r.lieslel.ni irim. 1., r m r,.ii..f
called on Dr. Ku.i ip uud gut a laiitlei of your Neural-gl- a

i'UIs and lliej idlcied h- -r In a lew hours.
i nomas i oiii,

Agt I mpont Powder Co,
1 A. K'elm. lt'orilliMVlinr. im, Imtn u.1.1 llmin

1'lllS belOSO lllid IhCV M.itUf.ietlnti nml
nlwaya cure.
Fs: Sale by 0. A, Meis, Elccnttarg druggist.

leb VI.

When you subscribe for a

NEWSPAPER
Take tho ono

That gives you tho most for
your money.

THE COLUMBIAN
Id Tin:

LARGEST PAPER,

In tho county,

HAS Tin,

Largest Circulation,
More Mending Matter,

More Valuable Information,
Moro Interesting elections,

Than any other

A.TST1D COSTS OJlSTI'X

.50 a yeax
IN ADVANCE.

PA.

DACKACIiaift .IX
BENSON'S CAPOINEJ

CUHED
PLASTERS.

it in tiii: o.viiV k.ow nraii-s- that nri.x.it i'aii.s.
Over 2000t Druggists have .signed a paper staling

that Physicians sdti then are in, evtru nun Xitncrior to
the ordinary slow acting
this purpose.

SE Ull ItY lc JOHNSON, PI nrina-eiilie- il

tel) 87 4.W, el

rill.. ttfbiB Brv.ii B.n z ...

OIsTCIj

BBU WaJFHVI B.HtttHiBll.UBiCSiU Ui'lifiJii G HPA U

u

Corner Main nnd Market Streets

BLOOMSKURG, PA.
The under Vgncd Kvlrig leen tn Mi"1 Vll(!.lAl.i: DIM (Jl)tilri'w fnr i lie rant eleven trars would

call tlio attention of tin- iubllv 'ucrali. and C H'NiltV DK.U.BUS In particular, to
ttieirlare and vurtt-t- stock.

M consist & q

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent AScdicincs,
Spices, &c.

o

fie Seteill BegtiEeiit
BROWE'S BLOCK.

IN IT MAY BE FOUND

POROU8

SPONOKS.

CHAMOIS, COUH1NES,

rEIIFU.MEltV, ClflAUU,

l'ANCY AltTICLIis, TCJlT.Br SOAfs,

TOO I II Ilill'SllSS, '

IIAIIi imUSIIES, UMI'S, GLOBES

and in fact every tiling that should be kept in a complete and Ycll

regulated Drug Store.

They arc the sole Manufactures of the Celebrated

OIL OF SLADLESS.
Also tho Manufacturers and So!o Proprietors

DPv. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE PllEPAKATEONS.
Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
Iron. Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kil-

ling Agent, Improved Post) Pectoral.

The Beset Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended, by Physiciansi

MOIEE BEOT1111RS,

Oct 17 'W lv,

.
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Rowell t& Co'h. Advc'.
BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

Forll In letter, we will tw, tni.
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I'oruus Plasters used for
Chemisls, New York. PlttCE 25 CTS.

n ... -- n n . n . . (.lt

IMlfll!

A LARGE STOCK OF

J
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Goods nncl oil other goods
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AGENTS READ THIS!
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other customers pay hero buyln-- j

customers have tUa chotca us. With a, reputation of
years at rotnlling, cannot lose our

nnmo by lank of proper tervloo to nbsent customers.
plainly, and describe fully what wanted, tho
price

Address,

John Wanamaker,
Largest Goods Houso,

Philadelphia.
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